
Success of community care?Success of community care?

There is debate regarding the success orThere is debate regarding the success or

otherwise of community care. The evidenceotherwise of community care. The evidence

deriving from the closure of Friern Hospitalderiving from the closure of Friern Hospital

on which the Team for the Assessmenton which the Team for the Assessment

of Psychiatric Services project is based,of Psychiatric Services project is based,

discussed by Leff (2001), cannot bediscussed by Leff (2001), cannot be

generalised because, in contrast to typicalgeneralised because, in contrast to typical

hospital closures, in the region of £100hospital closures, in the region of £100

million was allocated to ensure the ‘success’million was allocated to ensure the ‘success’

of the project. Despite this expenditure, theof the project. Despite this expenditure, the

following points should be considered.following points should be considered.

At the time of the closure of FriernAt the time of the closure of Friern

Hospital an internal audit found that onlyHospital an internal audit found that only

14 long-stay patients were there by14 long-stay patients were there by

compulsion and 11 of those were undercompulsion and 11 of those were under

court orders (Weller, 1989).court orders (Weller, 1989).

After closure, high wire netting wasAfter closure, high wire netting was

erected and 24-hour guard-dog patrolserected and 24-hour guard-dog patrols

were instituted because of attempted re-were instituted because of attempted re-

turns by patients to the hospital.turns by patients to the hospital.

Many of the patients offered ‘a homeMany of the patients offered ‘a home

for life’ were subsequently moved.for life’ were subsequently moved.

Many have become ‘revolving-door’Many have become ‘revolving-door’

patients.patients.

The hospital building, of listed architec-The hospital building, of listed architec-

tural merit (but which drew inexplicabletural merit (but which drew inexplicable

opprobrium at the time), and spaciousopprobrium at the time), and spacious

grounds are now luxury flats, and a £400grounds are now luxury flats, and a £400

million deal has been struck for many moremillion deal has been struck for many more

on other hospital sites (on other hospital sites (The TimesThe Times, 12, 12

September 2002: p. 3).September 2002: p. 3).

Twenty patients committed suicide inTwenty patients committed suicide in

the first year after closure (further detailsthe first year after closure (further details

available from the author upon request).available from the author upon request).

This figure stands in contrast to the findingsThis figure stands in contrast to the findings

of Powellof Powell et alet al (2000), who showed that(2000), who showed that

even within the high-risk group ofeven within the high-risk group of in-in-

patients, 100 patients would need to bepatients, 100 patients would need to be

detained unnecessarily in order to preventdetained unnecessarily in order to prevent

one suicide.one suicide.
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Telephone support and suicideTelephone support and suicide
preventionprevention

We read with interest the paper by De LeoWe read with interest the paper by De Leo

et alet al (2002), which implied that needs as-(2002), which implied that needs as-

sessment telephone calls and 24-hour emer-sessment telephone calls and 24-hour emer-

gency services had proved effective forgency services had proved effective for

elderly females, with a reported significantelderly females, with a reported significant

reduction in suicide rate.reduction in suicide rate.

In our study of 216 elderly suicides inIn our study of 216 elderly suicides in

Cheshire and Birmingham over a 5-yearCheshire and Birmingham over a 5-year

period (1994–1998; Salibperiod (1994–1998; Salib et alet al, 2001),, 2001),

30% of suicide victims were not known to30% of suicide victims were not known to

psychiatric services. Surprisingly, 38% ofpsychiatric services. Surprisingly, 38% of

the men and 16% of the women amongthe men and 16% of the women among

those elderly suicide victims unknownthose elderly suicide victims unknown

to services were found to have hadto services were found to have had

some defined, albeit untreated, psychiatricsome defined, albeit untreated, psychiatric

morbidity.morbidity.

Evidence of psychiatric morbidity wasEvidence of psychiatric morbidity was

extracted from coroner’s records of state-extracted from coroner’s records of state-

ments provided by families and friends ofments provided by families and friends of

the deceased. Men were less likely to bethe deceased. Men were less likely to be

known to local services but more likely toknown to local services but more likely to

be living alone and to harbour undetectedbe living alone and to harbour undetected

psychiatric morbidity, hence the high riskpsychiatric morbidity, hence the high risk

of succeeding in their first suicide attempt.of succeeding in their first suicide attempt.

Elderly male suicide victims do not tendElderly male suicide victims do not tend

to ask for help, whether face to face or overto ask for help, whether face to face or over

the telephone, so we must find a way tothe telephone, so we must find a way to

take the help to them, particularly at theirtake the help to them, particularly at their

moment of despair.moment of despair.

The findings of De LeoThe findings of De Leo et alet al are hardlyare hardly

surprising. However, there is an obvioussurprising. However, there is an obvious

risk that we may evaluate our servicesrisk that we may evaluate our services

based on ‘total’ decline in numbers ofbased on ‘total’ decline in numbers of

suicides, in which women may be over-suicides, in which women may be over-

represented, thus giving a false impressionrepresented, thus giving a false impression

of the actual reduction in suicide rate.of the actual reduction in suicide rate.
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QigongQigong and suicide preventionand suicide prevention

De LeoDe Leo et alet al’s study (2002) confirmed that’s study (2002) confirmed that

a TeleHelp–TeleCheck service reduced sui-a TeleHelp–TeleCheck service reduced sui-

cides among elderly service users in north-cides among elderly service users in north-

ern Italy. The authors comment that theern Italy. The authors comment that the

highest suicide rates in almost every coun-highest suicide rates in almost every coun-

try (including Hong Kong and China) aretry (including Hong Kong and China) are

among those aged more than 75 years.among those aged more than 75 years.

The literature suggests that considerableThe literature suggests that considerable

numbers of suicides among the elderly arenumbers of suicides among the elderly are

due to depression. Conwell (1996) reporteddue to depression. Conwell (1996) reported

that 60–75% of those who committed sui-that 60–75% of those who committed sui-

cide had a diagnosis of depression amongcide had a diagnosis of depression among

patients agedpatients aged 5575 years. This is particu-75 years. This is particu-

larly relevant in elderly people with chroniclarly relevant in elderly people with chronic

physical conditions such as stroke andphysical conditions such as stroke and

Parkinson’s disease. My colleagues and IParkinson’s disease. My colleagues and I

(Tsang(Tsang et alet al, 2002) recently hypothesised,, 2002) recently hypothesised,

after a comprehensive literature review,after a comprehensive literature review,

that depression in elderly people withthat depression in elderly people with

chronic physical illnesses results fromchronic physical illnesses results from

disability and a reduction in psychosocialdisability and a reduction in psychosocial

resources. If depression is left untreated,resources. If depression is left untreated,

suicide may be a consequence.suicide may be a consequence.

In view of the high prevalence rates andIn view of the high prevalence rates and

seriousness of the consequences of the co-seriousness of the consequences of the co-

occurrence of depression and physical ill-occurrence of depression and physical ill-

nesses in later life, various approaches havenesses in later life, various approaches have

been developed to counteract the effect ofbeen developed to counteract the effect of

depressed mood. De Leodepressed mood. De Leo et alet al’s study re-’s study re-

ports one such approach, using a telephoneports one such approach, using a telephone

helpline and emergency response service.helpline and emergency response service.

We (TsangWe (Tsang et alet al, 2002) proposed, 2002) proposed qigongqigong

as a psychosocial intervention to helpas a psychosocial intervention to help

elderly people with depression and chronicelderly people with depression and chronic

physical illnesses.physical illnesses. QigongQigong has a longhas a long

history with diverse schools in China. Ithistory with diverse schools in China. It

can be seen as a method to regulate thecan be seen as a method to regulate the

body, breathing and mind. In China,body, breathing and mind. In China,

health and longevity are believed to behealth and longevity are believed to be

determined by strength, balance and culti-determined by strength, balance and culti-

vation of the three treasures:vation of the three treasures: jingjing (essence),(essence),
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